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Abstract: Due to the depletion of conventional fossil fuels and 

the energy crises with emission problems today, research and 

development have been concentrated on reducing fuel 

consumption by using different  alternative fuel and reducing a 

toxic component in combustion products. Liquefied petroleum 

gas is a suitable fuel for internal combustion engine since the 

octane number is also high nearly 109 and therefore cars, 

medium and heavy duty vehicles have been using propane or 

propane/butane mixture successfully. The engine parameter like 

engine speed, load, viscosity of oil, cylinder size, brake power, 

frictional power, indicated power, are considered for 

comparative analysis for bi-fuel engine fueled by petrol and 

liquefied petroleum gas for the performance of the test engine 

and frictional losses. The experiment was carried out with morse 

procedure to compare the frictional power losses which are 

always more for liquefied petroleum gas than the petrol. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Gasoline or petrol is a conventional  fuel which is made 

available from extraction through the refineries majorly from 

gulf countries and India is mainly procure these oils from 

them. Due to the depletion of fossil fuels the research work is 

become stagnant towards alternative fuels. Alternative fuels 

like liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) are getting more and 

more importance due to rising fuel cost, and environmental 

pollution and emission to overcome these problems. Also the 

use of LPG asan alternative fuel to petrol is commonly used 

in spark ignition engine in large quantities due less cost for 

the users, emissions are also at lower side, transportation and 

storage are easier than other gaseous fuels, higher calorific 

value and octane number. But at the same time use of LPG 

fuel are having some disadvantages such as the volumetric 

efficiency and brake power are reduced[5],[11]. 
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II. OBJECTIVE 

The purpose of this experimental investigation is to study the 

effect of liquefied petroleum gas using as a engine fuel with 

petrol on performance of multi cylinder engine internal 

combustion engine running on Liquefied Petroleum Gas are 

well proven technologies and work much like gasoline- 

powered spark ignition engine[14] 

Pure petrol was used as a reference fuel The main objectives 

of this work are: 

(i) To compare important properties ofliquefied petroleum 

gas(LPG) withpetrol. 

(ii) To compare the Performance of the engine for both 

fuels. 

(iii) To compare the Frictional power losses withthose of 

purepetrol. 

 

Table 1:  Properties of LPG & other fuel. 

 
Properties 

LPG 
(C3H8) 

Petrol 
(CH8H18) 

Ethanol 
(C2H5OH) 

Methanol 
(CH3OH) 

Molecular wt. (kg/ kmol) 44.10 114.0 46.01 32.0 

Density (kg/cm3) 0.530 0.765 0.785 0.793 

Air-fuel ratio 15.7 14.6 9.0 6.5 

Calorific value (MJ/kg) 46.3 44.0 26.9 22.7 

Heat of vaporization (MJ/kg) 0.426 0.36 0.92 1.2 

Research Octane No. 109 91–99 129 136 

 

It can be seen from the Table 1, Petrol and alcohols have 

lower calorific value than LPG as a fuel [12] 

 

III. ENGINE TEST PROCEDURE 

A Spark ignition Engine is modified into bi-fuel mode for 

petrol and LPG fuel by introducing LPG kit for bi-fuel 

conversion mode. The Converted engine will have flexibility 

of operating either on conventional petrol or LPG. The test 

rig consist of a four cylinder, four stroke spark ignition 

engine coupled to hydraulic dynamometer, naturally 

aspirated, 118NE Premier,1.2 litre capacity with maximum 

output 39 KW. The engine is mounted on a rigid bed and is 

coupled toa loading device as a hydraulic 

dynamometerthrough a flexible coupling 

InT this,T coolingT waterT pipeT lineT isT connectedT toT aT waterT 

supplyT line.T FuelT consumptionT isT measuredT byT acalibratedT 

buretteT forT 50T mlT quantityT ofT petrolT whileT LPGT fuelT 

consumptionT isT measuredT byT electronicT weightT balance.T 

TheT consumedT airT isT 

measuredT withT theT helpT ofT 

mildT steelT tankT whichT isT 
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fittedT toT aT standardT orificeT andT U-T tubeT manometerT 

whichT measureT theT pressureT insideT theT tankT forT theT 

heightT ofT theT airT column.T ToT conductT morseT test,T anT 

arrangementT isT providedT toT cutT offT theT ignitionT toT eachT 

sparkT plugT andT toT recordT temperatureT ofT exhaustT gasesT 

multichannelT digitalT temperatureT indicatorT isT usedT andT 

coolingT waterT inletT andT outletT .temperatureT areT measuredT 

bytheT thermocoupleT whichT areT fittedT onT well-providedT inT 

theT pipelines.T TheT exhaustT gasT pipeT isT connectedT toT aT 

shellT tubeT typeT heatT exchangerT whereinT theT gasesT areT 

cooledT byT aT coolingT waterT line.T SeparateT thermoT coupleT 

areT providedT toT measureT theT exhaustT gasT outletT 

temperatureT fromT calorimeterT andT calorimeterT coolingT 

waterT inletT andT outletT temperature.T AT chargedT batteryT isT 

usedT toT startT theT engineT andT theT rotameterT isT usedT forT theT 

measurementT ofT waterT flowT toT theT engine.T TheT 

experimentationT isT carriedT outT toT findT theT powerT 

developedT inT eachT cylinderT forT theT engineT andT itT 

basicallyT givesT theT relationshipT betweenT IndicatedT powerT 

andT brakeT power.T ItT isT assumedT thatT frictionT andT 

pumpingT lossesT doT notT changeT andT remainT sameT whenT 

theT cylinderT isT inT firingT conditionT asT wellT asT inT 

inoperativeT condition.T UsingT thisT testT theT frictionalT lossesT 

inT theT ICT engineT canT beT easilyT calculated.T TheT mainT 

intentionT ofT carryingT outT thisT MorseT testT inT internalT 

combustionT engineT isT toT provideT anT easyT methodT ofT 

calculatingT theT frictionalT losses.T TheT totalT brakeT powerT ofT 

theT engineT isT firstT calculatedT usingT aT dynamometerT andT 

theT processT isT repeatedT withT oneT cylinderT offT atT eachT stepT 

andT theT differenceT betweenT totalT brakeT powerT andT brakeT 

powerT ofT remainingT cylinderT givesT theT indicatedT powerT 

ofT firstT cylinderT andT soT on.T OnceT frictionT powerT isT 

obtainedT theT mechanicalT efficiencyT ofT theT engineT canT beT 

calculated.[1],[2],[7],[8],[9] 

 
Figure (a) : Experimental Test Set up 

 

MorseT testsT wereT carriedT outT onT theT aboveT engineT usingT 

petrolT andT liquefiedT petroleumT gasT (LPG).T FirstT theT 

engineT wasT runT withT petrolT andT differentT parametersT 

wereT recorded.T TheT testsT wereT performedT atT aT variousT 

speedT ofT theT experimentsT wereT repeatedT usingT LPGT &T 

petrol.T TheT followingT quantitiesT wereT recordedT duringT theT 

experiments: 

Engine Speed         = Nrpm 

Load on the engine      = W Kg  

fuel consumption      = Q Kg/hr   

exhaust gastemperature   = Toc 

 

IV. RESULT &DISCUSSIONS 

Following are the graphs which has obtained for various 

engine performance parameters from the above experimental 

investigation of LPG fuel compared with petrol  

- The graph no. 1 shows that the frictional power are always 

increases as the speed increases for boththe LPG and petrol 

fuel and it is more for LPGfuel. 

- The fuel consumption are less for lower speed but as as 

speed increases fuel consumption also increases in graphno.2 

- Specific fuel consumption are decreases as load on engine 

increases as shown in above graph3. 

- From the graph no. 4 & 5, the brake thermal efficiency and 

indicated thermal efficiency bothare more for low load but at 

higher load both efficiencies become less for LPGfuel. 

The effect of LPG are having an adverse effect on S.I.engine 

performance as shown in graph 6 &7 , The Mechanical 

efficiency and volumetric efficiency both are decreases by 

8-10% and 6-8% respectively as the load increases 

 

 
Graph 1 : Frictional Power Vs Load 

 

 

 
Graph No.  2 Fuel Consumption VsLoad 
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Graph No. : 3 BSFC VsLoad] 

 

 

Graph No. : 4 BTE Vs Load in Kg 

 

Graph No. :5 ITE Vs Load 

 

Graph No. :6Mech EfficiencyVsLoad 

 

Graph No. : 7 Load Vs Volumetric Efficiency 

V. CONCLUSION 

In the present work, experimental setup for  morse 

test has done with proper modification to evaluate various 

performance parameters of given test engine with petrol and 

LPG as a fuel. The effect of LPG as a fuel on engine 

performance parameter and characteristics such as friction 

power, indicated power, brake power, basic specific fuel 

consumption, and volumetric efficiency are carried out and 

from the investigation it is observed that, the friction power 

losses are increases for LPG fuel at higher load while brake 

power  reduced by10-15%. 

The volumetric efficiency for LPG fuel is always 

less than petrol fuel; frictional losses are also more for LPG 

fuel. Fuel consumption is at higher side in case of LPG than 

petrol as well as thermal efficiencies is also  high with 

petrol.Among all the above, LPG fuel is having asbetter 

antiknock characteristics, high octane rating and cost 

effective and less emission pollutant. 

VI. FUTURE SCOPE 

MoreT researchT workT mayT 

beT performedT onT useofT 

LPGT inT internalT 
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combustionT engineT toT improveT theT performanceT ofofT theT 

engineT byT introductionT ofT newT technology. 
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